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t1atest r4ormita for Ro0dinat.WE have received from Mr.
Geo. Murphy, New Yorkc,

lu trade agent for the U. S.
Photo Supply Co., the fol-

lowing latest formula for Rodinal sent
to him direct from the factory :

Developing should be commienced w'ith a
solution of i part of Rodinal, 30 parts of Nvater.

The image, even on under-exposed plates,
wiIl appear rather rapidly, althougli it becomnes
more conspicuonus only after three or four min-
utes, thus leaving sufficient time to w4tch the
progress of developmnent.

i. Uizder-exposed plates you cati generally
finish developing wvith a dilution of 1:30,, vthout
obtainirig a negative wvith too great contrasts.
Should there be a considerable under-exposure,
add to, the solution another 5 to io parts of
water.

Rodinal flot being an agent to fog the image,
developing may be contintied for a v;ery long
tinie. You wvill then obtain a soft negativPs,
with an image properly and har-moniously
worked up, whlich, if required, may be intensi-
fied.

2. Should the plate, on developing with a
solution 1 :3o, prove to be over-exposed, remnove
the developer from the tray and add to it, in
order to, make it work with greater contrasts,
an ample quantity of a solution of bromnide of
potassîumand a fewvdrops ofuid iluited Rodinal.

To this end it will be found useful, alv.ays to
hold ready a solution of i part of brom-ide of
potassium (cryst.), 3 parts of wvater, 3 parts of
Radinai, to be added by drops.

3. Should, in cases of izoriýially-liimed exý.pos-
ures, after developing for three or four miin-
utes, the image not to be of sufficient strength,
it will be due either to the plate being of a
kind working particularly sinoothly, or to the
photo having been taken in an especially duil
lîglit (landscapes for instance). Iii cîther case
the employnient of a developer wvorking with
greater contrasts wvill be necessary.

The saine directions as for over-exposures
should here be followed.

4. You1 slïould always develop somiewhat
beyond the desired intensity, in order that
the negative, after fixing, may stili be of suffi-
cient strengtli.

5. Beomide Pape'c slîould generally be de-
veloped with a solution of i1 part of Rodinal,
100 to 2c0 parts of water. Somne kinds, how-
ever, require a stronger solution, viz., r part
of Rodinal, 40 to 8o parts of water.

For fixing pur-poses the ordinal'> bath of
hyposulphite of soda mnay be employed, al-
though an acidulated bath wiIl always work
more relîably. To obtain this, dissolve ipart
of fixing sait (a new preparation latel>' brought
out by the Actien-Gesellschaft four Ailin-Fab-
rikcation), in 8 parts of water. Or dissolve 5
parts of sulphite of sodium (cryst.), in ioo parts
of water, acidulate with i part of concert-
trated sulphuric acid and then add 2o parts of
hyposfulphite of soda.

[AQ MOiH
JOBS:
One Hawk.Eye (Taylor & Hubsoît Leils). $45. lor. $30 oOi
One Premi;er, 415, $20, for.... .................. 14 Q
One WatterburY. 41.5, $27 Se, for ................ 20 oc:
One Kodzik, No. 2, $4o, for ....................... iqoo
One Kodak, No. 2. and Case, $40, for ............ 18 o
One Kamieret, $48. for....................35 0e
One<J,7 Irving FoIding Camiera, $45, for .... ~ 190
One Cabinet New Model, $21, for ................ 16 oo
One Wondcr Outîît, cverythiing complote, $9, for. 6oo
One .18 Scovîli and Tliree Extra l-olders ..... wdo
One icmn Camnera. minnette size, 10 lenlses, $45 for 2o oo
One /8 Blair Special. $2z, for ................... 16 oo
Oîîe Set Gemi Lcnscs (four> ........... .... *......12 0o
Onc No. 5 Euryscope Voigtlanduer, $iiz, for..96 75
One C. D. V. Ross, No. 3, $66 5o, for .... :........35 'x:
One Sfio View Lenîs. Frencli, $40 .. ........ ...... 15 0O
Oîîe Euryscopc Voigtlander, lialf size, $100, for ... 312 50
One Imlitation Dalline>er, Portrait, -0IL-, $Wo. for. 45 00
One Holiies. Booth & Haydcn. 8/ro, cost $i5o. for 70 00
One C. C. Harrisonî Extra, 6,14/8A, $95, for... 50 V
One E. H. & T. A. & Go. S. V. 5/8 Lents, $6. for.. 3 50

On 5 ieAngle, $io, fur .................... 6 c
One bar 11/14 Extensioni for 8/io Box (rigicl) . .. 15 OO
One Blair 11/14 Bellows Extenîsionî for Sfio Box ... ai VO

One Cabinet. B3îrnisher .......................... 5 VO
One 8-iîîcI Burnislier ..................... ..... 6 Vo
One io-inch Bîîrnisher ............. ...... ....... 8VOo
Eiglit Cabinet 1-lare Ruhhcr Fixing Boxes ....
Tîvo 5/8 Hare Rubber Fixini 1 15:::
Two 6ý4I8V4 Hare Rubbier Fixing Boxes .. List.
Tvo 8/io llare Rtîbhcr Fixinîg Boxes ......

Jîîst the Thiîîg for Amnateurs.

SNAPS GO QUICK

155 and 159 BAY ST.,

TORONTO, ONT.

W- E HR.F EVFRYIHING yod 01iT
CIVE US A CALL
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